
The 14th Annual Exhibition of the Knox County Fair Associ
I1 ation willeh ld at Barbourville Auoust 31 and Sept I 2 r

I Special Trains will run from Mlddlesboro and Jelllco to the fair grounds each day

lL Low Rates on Railroad For Particulars Address J F Stanfill Secretary t
1

iC tt
Big Excitment in Flour market

o s Yr On account of the immense short- ¬

age in the wheat crops both in the
United States and European coun
tries there has been Big Ad vances in
the prices of Flour

The present market andconditions
yv indications that flour will be higher

than it has been for many years
In order to protect my many

friends and customers I have decid
ed to continue selling at my old
prices for the next ten days

My prices are as follows
First patent per barrel 600
First patent per sack 75
Second patent per barre1t 560
Second patent per 70

This flour is guaranteed by me tq
be strictly first class mid if any of it
should prove different I will gladly
take it back without charging any
thing for the amount used in making

itest
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The ladies of the Presbyterian
church gave an ice cream social at

> the Knox Hotel building last Tues

str day evening The supper was a
n3t great success netting 23

A Noted Canary

fit Alex the noted canary of Mrs
Mollie McDaniel died last Saturday

t< at the remarkable 6f fifteen years
He was a notes singer up to his
death Hit remains were placed in

Iiitheovners bird cemetery by the

f parrott which died a few months
ago

r4 In todays issue appears the official

fi Hum1neet
rdate for the office of Assessor

Mr Humfleec was born andraised
in Knox county on the head waters
oi Richland creek and from the time
he became a voter he has always
supported the Republican party and-

the party nominees
He has been a minister of the gos =

apea since childhood and never before

y
vV publicoffice
V i He places his claims in the hands
K of the Republican party and should
T he secure the nomination and electtheriyf people honestly and faithfully

SV Whatever influence may be given
to him in his race will be duly ap

b predated

Plcasntly entertained

Miss Myrtle Cole entertained her
fe friends at home last Saturday after
f noon and was the occasion of a very
5 pleasant time to all the little folks

Refreshments were served andall
P were delighted with the hospitality

r Myrtleiv friends who
p were present were Misses Abb M-
iloer Ethel Owens Maud Cole May

i fv ine Jones Hattie Gould Willie ityr
jlv > ley Elsie Wilsdn Jessie Miller Lucy

Tihsley Elfen Clark Nannie Riley
jJStGrace Plank Jessie Ballard Nettie

rtJarvis Mary Berry Amelia Dallin

j Her Mildred Faulkner Florence
Wilson Mary Stansberry Lolla

jJohnson Mbel Matthews Ipllie
fe Moors Minnie Blackburn Tommie

l tffjibson Nellie England and Masters
Fred Hemphill George Miller Willie-

k Cole Homer Jolly and C G Cole

UNION SERVICES

k The union services for the
churches of Barbourville during

gp the short hot nights of the sum
mer months will be as follows

1 II 21 Christian churchTollv
lfchurchTerhuneaare

to assist in the singing The pub
Slid is cordially invited to attend
ikll the services
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R O Allen spent Sunday in Corbin

W R was in Corbin last Sun ¬

day on business

Mr Join A Black has gone to
Indiana for hits health

Mr and Mrs Frank etcher visit
ed friends in Cbrbin last Sunday

y u
W ivvFaulkherwas in London

and Middlesboro Monday and Tues-

day
¬

Judge S 13 fl hman and
jure spcndingithe week at IndianI

CrceJrSprmgs
I

Misses Etta Johnson and Hattie
Decker were the guests of friends at
Grays this week

Miss Maret of Danville is the
guest of Misses Gertrude and Geor ¬

gia Black She will return home to ¬

day

Mrs M S Costellow was among
the delegates at the C W B M at
Williamsburg the earlier part of the
week

Mrs Dan H Williams accompani-
ed

¬

Miss Jess Dickinson last Sunday
far asCorbin who is on her way to
St Louis Mo

Dr James Lock and family return ¬

ed last Saturday from the Worlds
Fair St Louis where they have
been for ten days

Miss Jess Dickinson left for Kan ¬

sas City Sunday morning to be gone
for several Weeks On the wayshe
will take in the Fair

Mrs Cora Johnson and daughter
together with Miss Mayme Johnson
will leave next week for St Louis to
take in the Exposition

Mrs Mollie McDaniel has been
very ill for several days with tonsil ¬

litis but after much sufferingand
close attention has been relieved

L M Cole left last Tuesday with
his family for Chanute Kan where
he has located and will make his
future home He ordered the ADVO ¬

CATE to follow him as he couldnot
be without his home paper

Squire W H Burch of Coalport
was a pleasant caller at this office

last Tuesday morning and treated
the entire ADVOCATE force to a fine

watermellon which we all appre
ciated very much indeed Call again
Mr Burch as you arc always wel

come

GREAT REDUCTION OF PRICES

At L H Jarvis on all kinds of
summer wear
Ladles summer underwear vest

from 5 to 20
Gents Summer underwear at

cost
Hamburg from 2V6 cents per yd

andup
Lace edgeing and insertion from

1 cent per yd and up
Ladies supporters Klemert

brand per pair < vU 20
Hammocks 65
Beautiful hair ribbon No7 for

little childrens hair per yd 4
Ladies skirts a specialty from

100and up latest fall models
White silk oxfords for shirt

waist suit jieryaM 20
Pries on all kinds of white and

figured laws at cost
Infants and Misses sandals and

half shoes at cost
Mens oxfords and bluchers

shoes at cost
Ladies and gents belts at cost

All prices quoted last week hold
good for this week

Justreceived a car load of flour

that I will sell at bottom prices
every pound of it guaranteed to be

allOK
Two per cent off to cash buyers

Do not forget to call in before buy-

ing
¬

elsewhere It

r j1i iCiH JARVIS

sylt

Crude Thuughts
as they Fallfrom
the Eeltorlal Pen
Pleasant Even-

Ing
¬

Reveries

THE HOME CIRCLE-

COLUMN

TWO MTTLH FEET

Two little feet In mothers lnpf
Cosy the rioft warm nest
lie In no hurry to toddle away
Cuddle there dear little feet while

you may

Two little feet In mothers lap
Never lifes stubble pressed
Hnsto not to open the Gate Un ¬

known
Where mother cant go where you

go alone H

Cuddle up there and rest

Two little feet in mothers lap
Ami the mothers love is best
Over the hill lies Sorrows field
And the pathway back is by tears

concealed
Cuddle up there and rest

Two little feet in mothers lap
Stay longer in the soft warm nest
Ah the day will come when bruised

and sore
But youve passed the threshold of

mothers door
Cuddle now there and rest

I
HOME is a place ot refuge Toss ¬

ed day by day the rough andstormy
ocean of life harassed bywordly
cares and perplexed by wordly in ¬

quietudes the weary spirit yearns
after repose It seeks and finds it in
the refuge which home supplies Here
the mind is at rest the hearts tur¬

moil becomes quiet and the spirit
basks in the peaceful delights of do ¬

mestic love

I
IN front of every young man and

maiden there are always two paths
and if the young people who read
this column whose feet are lingering
in soft green meadows and flowery
paths will pause and consider most
earnestly the two roads before mov ¬

ing onward and choose the one that
truthand reason tells them leads to
honor success and happiness then
they wisely chosen The other road
is too wellknown tq need descrip ¬

tion At the end of this road you
findonly ruined hopes

f
A WOMAN of true intelligence is

a blessing at home in her circle of
friends and in society Wherever
she goes she carries with her a
healthgiving influence There is a
beautiful harmony about her char¬

acter that at once inspires a respect
which soon runs into love The in ¬

fluence ofsuch a woman upon so-

ciety
¬

is of the most solutary kind
She strengthens right principles in
the virtuous incites the selfish and
indifferent to good actions and gives
to even the light and frivolous a
taste for food more substantial than
the frothy gossip with which they
seek to secrete their minds

I
EVEN as the sunbeam is com ¬

posed of millions of minute rays the
home life must be constituted of little
tendernesskind looks sweet laughter
gentle words loving counsels it
must not be like the torch blaze of
naturalexcitement which is easilv
quenched but like the sere chastened-
tight which burns as safely in the
dry east wind as in the stillest at-
mosphere

¬

Let each bear the others
burden the while let eachcultivate
the natural confidence which is a gift

improvementsand
every even as seen sweet
violets and and primroses dispelling
the gloom of the gray seaweeds

JI
WOMENS rowan

From his cradle to his grave man
relies for his happiness upon the love
ofwoman His lights his joy his

life depends blindingly and
trustingly upon the mother love that
nurses infant years tends his
childhood trains his youth and re-

joices
¬

in his manhood Infinitely
holy utterly selfsacrificing pure
noble beautiful is the maternal In

stinctand knowing the heights of
it iroving its strength seeing its
abnegation of self mencall it divine

rand so realize the love of God un

4

AColo ¬

icated to Tired

theyJoin
Circle at Eve-
ning

¬

Tide

to all humanity Yet even from this
fount of exquisite tenderness they
turn their steps to a love more allur¬

ing more entracing more absorbing
they leave alland cling to their
wives possession in them everthing
Wonderful and peculiar is the ming ¬

ling of human hearts or organism
irresistibly attracted of souls that
feel withand for of soulds that feel

withand for each other of two
brains forming one mind of two
lives and loves from which springs
other livs and yet another love
parentalaffection This is true
marrige and in this state woman is

most lovely Standing on an equal ¬

ity with her husband she is adviser
andassistantthe sharer of his hap ¬

piness and his troubles his helpmeet
his comfort his joy That there are
marriages far different from this is
true most unhappy but even here
woman shows her powerfor evil
ifshe chooses to curse or good if i

I

she desires to bless and enoble the
life thus brought beneath her person ¬

al influence A great poet says that
As the husband is the wife Is thou

art mated with a clown
And the grossness of his nature will

have weight to drag thee down
This is entirely fallacious It will

always be the strongest that leads
whether their strength be ofan intel ¬

lectual or moral force and a woman
ofmind of refinement of honorable
nature of ideality could not fail to
modify and even correct the mater ¬

iality that may exist in her husbands
thoughts feelings or action as his
very coarseness would serve to les-

sen

¬

his power A wife need not sink
to the level of the crown to whom
she is mated She can raise him
perhaps slowly but still surely to
her own standard Let her first
touch his heartthrough pity
through shame or even through his
mere passions but once possess pow ¬

er over that and it willnot be diffi ¬

cult to influence the brain If the
soilcan be made to respond to beau ¬

tiful and refining agencies the battle
is won It may take a lifetime but
a woman can afford to spend even a
lifetime in such ennobling endeavor-

A man finds his warmest his most
tender his most unselfish friends in

a woman Possessing no interests
that clash with his she believes in
him thoroughly and hopefullyand
her great faith in his powers encour-

ages

¬

him to be up to her standard of
belief She makes him feel that she
truly likes him Her affection is
frank and free and he appreciates
her sympathetic interest her cheerful

I

looks her many little womanly
ways that make all her surroundings
in harmony with herself If weary
her sensible quiet talk rests him if
discouragedshe finds a thousand
ways to cheer him if too elate her
soundcommon sense gives him the
needed balance The lamp of friend-

ship

¬

burns clear and bright between
man and womanlit by an emotion
springing from the best impulses of

human natare

JI
At the hands of a thief or a mur¬

derer few of us in life suffer even in¬

directly But from the careless
tongue of a friend the cruel tongue
ofenemy who is free No human
being can live a life so pure so true so
fair as to be beyond the reach of
malice or immune from the poison-

ous emanations of envy The insid-

ious

¬

attacks against ones reputa-
tion

¬

the loathsome innuendoes
slurs halflies by which jealous
mediocrity seeks to ruin its superiors

are like those insect parasites that
kill the heart and life of a mighty
oak So cowardly is the method
so stealthy the shooting of a poison-
ed

¬

thorn so insignificant the separate
acts in their seeming that one foinot
oh guard against them It is easier
t dodge an elephant than n mi-

crobe A w
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L E ILT Local Time Card 1rN EFFECT APRJL 1 39O4
No1I

1115 a m
820 nllIi-

iFi nIll
864 n 11-
1jOO 1-
1142am
425n nL

nin

j

IDfIIiT
8W p 11-
1Wlt p m

8 lpm4-
lJOpm
410 p m
421 pm
43S pm
UJttp m
4Vp in
G12 p in

Trains do not stop at Station where no
time IH shown

Corbin
Grayg

HnrbourvlIIe

Flat Lick
Valli II

Midtlleaboro

Nol4I
10200 m
1005

U7n m
v2P m
1IllIn011I
884 in
842n m
tttffln ni

No80ally

1120 pm
1107 in

1012 pm
1035 m
1025 pm r

1010 pm
loo i ni if
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NO 7284 Treasury Department
Office Comptroller the Currency

WASHINGTON D c 1 1904

WHEREAS satisfactory evidence presented to the undersigned It i
has been made to that <

National Bank of John A Black of Barbourville
located in the City of Barbourville in the county of Knox and State ot
Kentucky has complied with all the provisions of tile Statutes of the
United required to be complied with an association shall
ho authorized to commence the business Banking

Now therefore I Thomas P Kane Deputy and Acting Comptroller of
the Currency do hereby certify that

The National Bank of John A Black of Barbourville
located in the City of ISarhonrville in the county of Knox and State of
Kentucky is authorized to commence the business of Banking as provided
in Section Fiftyone hundred and Sixtynine of the Revised Statutes of
the United

In testimony whereof witness my hand and Seal of office this First day
of June loot
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We know the mesning of wnrda and will do U WI n1 We

shim to be the lewet prleed whlskeyiiy
hlskeyConcern intheSotb Al thNrihPeoplehere t

41i Mat whiskey seller Sr
watering weellmoregenuine 44whiskeyandIowaterthua-
oyknown Caspers11Ymr01dWblkeyi
itsmadebybonetTarheelelnthemouatlnotNorth
our randro1tbrrL F1nAritewhhkeylssold stP500toC00- Ipr gatlonbui Its not any better than Crpers ll Year ld It

aorwelIIbu1Itba t WI haecapltalofno0oo0pp-
and the Piedmont Savings will lrll you orrword-
u grIIgnat To Introduce crab roux Full
nonelitearoIdacorkcewandsdrlnklnwspralttorsl29 i0-

It b eeatwe will double the above and pat tree One
Full Quart Extrs Webaveomeotthfewhlekeyonlyiyesreoid-
sod will rend neelloo keg for i10 or wlU furnish twenty
quart bottle on receipt of ell sad give ttee corkscrew drinking
Rl we and sample making tilt cost less than into per
Rslloodeuve We blpis lainboxawtthnomarktolodlcate

Arlxnn-
aCalllornniaCalondoIdahoMontanaNevedhtlew1lsxleoOie oo
Utah Wyoming or Wubtngton must eil for now worth by
rrdgb Jlftpld THE CASPER CO IncCasper Ride WINTtlNAIYMNC

Laundry
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Jtt Ms Office
andgetSatisfaction >

ClarK Brothers Agts Naven Laundry 1Lexington Ky c
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I The Only FirstClass Livery in TowntfEa-
st Side Public Square Barbourville Kentucky
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LIVERYf

=You want to get those that I

know are PURE the place to I
x

get them is from a professional

Druggist Pharmacist 1Ai

1 DR B F HERNDON
t
1

4f Ihandles just that line Call upon him and get what you want

be
on

whiskey

and

TReatw fllMxeb paints 81I
all the colors suitable for house Painting In fact

Is usually kept in a firstclass Drug Store can be anythingi
Un any time Physics Prescriptions Carefully

SIDE PUBLIC SQUHRE BARBOURVILLE KENTUCKY
QJ GC 33Z5 coa i Cr
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